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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITlBS CC:~SSION OF TEE' S'!A.TE OF CALJl'OR..'1\fIA 

In the Yatter of the it.:p:plication of Pacific 
Southcoast Frei~t Bureau for authority to 
re~ove a~pl1catio~ of Rules 24 and 29 or 
Weste~n Classification (and like p~ov1sions 
in Rule 21, or Pacific Southcoast Freight 
B'Ilreau Exception Sbeet 1-S) frot! certain 
rates on luober and its products in Pacific 
Southcoast Freight Bu=eau Tariff 48-U. 

OPINION A~"D ORDER 

) 
) 
) 
) ~ . 
) App11ea tion NO'. 4G66S 
) 
) 
) 

By this application, tiled SepteI:lber 15', 1960~Pacif1c 

Southcoast Freight Bureau, on behalf or rail'carriers participating 

in its Freight Tar1r~ 48-U, requests authority to remove the 

application or certain rules from lumber commodity rates based. 

on :per-car :nin1mm weights of 60,000 and 70,000 pounds app11-

ca,ble from s:pecified northern Cal1f'orn1a or1g1rls to nttmerous 

intrastate destinations. The :proposal 1D.volves increases' for 

which authority from this Com:ission is required under Section" 

4~ of the Public Utilities Code. 

The rules in question have the effect or providing.,for 

reduced carload minimum weights on the portion of shipments 

which is 1n excess of the a.:lO'U!'lt that can be loaded 1n or on 
, '. 

one rail car. The :proposal is to elm1nate the use of' these 

reduced carload m1n~um weight :provisions in conneet10n 'W'1th the' . 
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60,000- and 70,OOO-po~d commodity rates o~ lumber. 

Applicant states that o:!lission of s':.lita'ble restrictions 

in Tari!! 48-U to nullity application of the rules here involved 

was inadvertent, as it is the ger.eral practice of ,the rail. 

carriers, vhen estab11shingincent1ve rates subject to higher 

:n1nim'l.lm weights, to so rest:--1ct the:l. The bureau contend's that 

the other carload rates in. 1t~ Tariff 48-U', wh1chnow a.pplY' and 

have previouslyapplie6. for lesser !:l1n1mu;: weights than those 

involved herein, are in all respects just and reaso.oable rates for 

the occasional shil"tlents. which normally re~u1re the appl:tca tion 

of Rules 24 and 29 of the Western Classification and the', siI:ilar 

Rule 215 or Exception Sheet l-S. 

In the circtlItStances, 1 t al"pears, and the Commission 

finds, that the proposed increase is j'tlStif'1ed·. No object1o:l to 

1 Xhe apl"11cat10n conta1ns an explanation of the purpose o·r 
these rules as follows: 

"'Rule 24 of Western. Classification provides in substa.."lce that 
when freight is tendered by a. shipper at one time on one bill of 
lading in an a!:lount exceeding that which can be loaded. in or on one 
car, the lead car must 'be loaded as. heavily as loading cond.itions 
will peroit and the excess maY'be loaded in or on an additional 
car at the carload rate on the first car with the excess subject 
to a m1nimam weight o~ 6,000 pounds when loaded. in a closed car 
and 4,000 pounds when loaded on an open car. 

"Rule 29 of Western Classification is a rule to cover articles 
or such length that they cannot b~ loaded on a Single open car, 
and establishes provisions for assess:ent or charges based on less 
than the full tar1f~ carload ~nimum weight on add1tionalcars 
(ror example, an '1dler t car under the overhang of the long load) 

.' necessary to acco~odate the shipment. 

"Rule 21, o~ Exception Sheet 1-5 is a rule of general applica
tion for ~ost Pacific Southcoast ?re1ght Bureau tariffs, including 
Tariff 48-U w~~ch outlines certain provisions governing the -
ordering and furnishing or cars, and includes provisions which··:r..n: 
effect duplicate the provisions of Rule 24 of Western Clas's1:f"iea;... 
tion.1t 
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the proposal has been received. A. public hearing is. not necessar.1. 

The application will be granted •. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED; 

(1) That Pacific Southeoast Freight Blreau·1shereby·: 

authorized to remove the application of'RUles 24 and 2901: theWester:c. 

Claasifiea tion ane any para.J.lel proVision in Rule 215 01:' Pac1:rtc .. 

Southcoast Freight Bureau Exception Sheet1-S from rates in Pacific 

Southcoast. Freight BIlreau Tar11:! ~U subject to the proVisions': 01:' 

Item 890. series 0'£ that taritr •. 
.', ," 

(2) Xbat the a.uthority- herein granted sllal.l expire unless. 

exercised within ninety days after the effective date or this order~. 

nus order shaJ J become effect1 vetwenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco,Ca11!orn1a,' th1~ay of' 

November, 1960. 


